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OATBOUC MMnUIAlk 

IN THE WORLD OF 
SPORT 

Hans tobert, Smart Philly 
Baseman. 

• $ & * & $ * ; ' * • 

Trfeoto tor American Pr*** Aasoolatkm. 

Jaffa i* •urrouhded by 4.500 acres of 
orange grove*. 

Air guns were fine made to Ger> 
many In 1650 by Guar. 

Beggars ire no longer permitted on 
the streets in Philadelphia. 

"Church to Let" 1* a huge sign on 
Dominion square, Montreal. 

Laat year California recorded one 
marriage every seventeen minute*. 

Chicago la. to nave a government 
laboratory for analysing drinking wa
ter. 

Boston levies special taxes on all ad
vertising *Igna on fences and build
ings. ' 

Kansas City compels toe placing of 
111 billboards ten feet back from lot 
lines. 

Cambridge, England, now bn* a 
school to educate pupils for commercial 
careers. 

The use of concrete tor mine sup
ports instead of wood is increasing 
rapidly. 

The annual coal production of Novn 
Scotia exceeded 7,000.000 ton* for the 
first tlmo last year, 

The Moscow Museum of Apiculture, 
the oldest in Europe, will celebrate its 
fiftieth anniversary next year. 

Perfumed writing ink la London 
fashion's latest fad. It may be obtain
ed in a variety of colors and odors. 

Revolution damage claims presented 
to the Chinese republics government 
now call for mora than $23,700,000. 

Korea lias 100,000 native and 22400 
Japanese fishermen. The total catch 
last year was valued nt $0,000,000. 

Pumps are used.very little in China. 
Tho natives dig their own wells where 
water is found at the depth of a few 
foot 

Electric refrigerating systems are 
now being installed in florists' shops 

HINTS FOR THE 
BUSY HOUSEWIFE 

Dumbwaiter That Saves 
Climbing Stairs. 

. - £ . . ' ' .«•* 

Th* majority of National league base
ball *xp«rt* are of tho opinion that' 

. «? .« . t--*»tt -°*i-ft*r'pt'"«'vf*pl'H M«-tt<''"***? '-•flow«ta.>to*cafo:*tocafa ttuttli 
ttooal* cover* more ground tbnn any '"" 
other third baseman in the older dr-

-e*nV 

A copvenlcnt dumbwaiter, which 
may be installed In any houie where 
the kltcben Is over the cellar, has just 
been patented. The top lies Hush with 
the floor. A press of a button or a pull 
of a lever and the dumbwaiter, rises 
from the cellar right up Into the kitch
en. It i s perfectly, ventilated, finished 
wltbln and without in white enamel. 

NOTABLES IN 
THE LIMELIGHT 

Count von Moltke, German 
Army's Chief of Staff. 

Next to Kaiser Wllbelm himself, the 
most important personage In tho Ger
man anhy Is General Count Helmutb 
von Moltke, chief of the general staff. 
Tho position Is the highest in the Ger
man military establishment, and, ac
cording to n rule of tho general stafT. no 
one not physically sound may remain a 
member of It Even fat men are ex
cluded from the moat honored depart-

AJtbougb be appear* somewhat clum-
»y to son)* spectators, very few balls 
get by HanK Lobert is u remarkably 
fast runner and bold* the record for 
circling the bases. He is now hitting 
the ball a t a .800 clip. 

sold. 
Philadelphia is urged to spend f000,- shove returns the waiter to the cellar 

without bump or Jar. It saves cllmb-
lng stairs and yet occupies no Bpace 

000 for a lieautldenfion monument at 
the limit of South Brood street boule
vard. 

Tho United States* bill for diamonds 
tho last deeado has boon just about 
enough to buy and build tho Panama 
canal. 

In the course of one year more than 
0,000 (wrsous wore Identlllod by their 
finger prints in the London police What Msfc** a Ball Tsam? 

James aicAleer, some time "teacher's I court 
pet" in the Dsu Johnson school of base- I I t r a m Bridges and wifo of Cleveland 
bail and-mtituor of tho celebrated six have'decided to live apart for a year, 
cylinder comic, "Flayer*, not tho man- if Uot then reconciled they will seek 
agar, make a ball team," can look J divorce. 
•bout the baseball world and »co more A beautiful new flower has been 
- ]*M exactly just how wrong ho was evolved by a resident of California 

alt,Jhe -opening*,, sre scxweiiBd. iiud.lt ImvntotUWiuray. 
hir-sovwar compartments? A' slight*' Eight" year*' ago-Ceunt'Too^HottJr.e.-

In th* kitchen. 

who is a nephew of the famous Von 
Moltko of-'the Franco-Prussian war. 
was appointed to theTpositIon field"for 
thirty years by bis Illustrious uncle. 

I He was then flfty-eight years of i age 
Car* of-Brush**; and Is therefore now Blxty-«lx. He la 

It Is generally understood ffiat wash-| generally regurded as a capable loader 
Inga brash softens the bristles, nnd at | n the field, but his enemies have ex-
th.o suine tlihe tho brush must bo kept} pressed doubts as t o hi* possession of 
clean to bosnnitnr.v as well us sightly thoeo far higher talents necessary to 
An Ideal way to. keep a brush clean plnifT "great campaign. In tho war 
without washing it so frequently Is at with Franco be served as a sublleu-
least once a week to rub the bristles tenant and was awarded the iron cross 
thoroughly with bran, <afterwnrd comb- for bravery. Prom 1882 to 1801 he 
tog out tho bran This removes all acted as adjutant to Ids undo on the 
grwuto and loaves the bristles stiff and general staff, and it took him all that 
firm. Should tho bristles of tho brush time to advance from captain to mo-
become- ton limber to penetrate the halr'jor. 
thoroughly they may bo stiffened j When the old mnn died, however, tho when he made tho statement Iwhn hm »ni>rwww tn huMimr • m » "•"'"•n"'' ""••" •""•> m • u " " ™ : n ™ « w u«i iunu UHM, imux"™, u « 

I n . two conspicuous example* t h i s ! , * . h i ^ k ^ r r T C h . g * ^ j again by washing thetn In hot water [young kaiser, who considered the name 
ysar upsetting the McAleerian bypo-
tbetU are Charles Hurtog and Iirnnch 
Blckey. Both of these leaders caxno 

-t-

I -

Into authority with mora or lest "joke" 
•utflt*. 

By an injection of ginger, enthusi
asm, Intelligence and light into their 
men Hersof and Rickey have put two 
militant factors into the field, substi
tuting for two nonentities laat Benson. 
ffUe.nccea.or thoClncinnamiedaiuidJ^ ? ^ h . ™ ^ J ! ? I ? y J l y b e m 8 . j m ^ 
the Brown* over last year is duo on

to a blackberry bush. j t o w n l e h ^ ^ ^ ^ a d j l p d ft c o u p l 0 o f !Von'Moltko an adornment to the royal 
An unloading crane at one of the spoonful* of ammonia. Finish by dip-! house, sent for the nephew and made 

ping t h e bristles In water to which!him one of his nid-de-camp*. From 
salt boa boon added. The brush should j that tlino his advancement was rapid, 
be dried hi the open air with theibut It was sot until 1003. when be 

•"I?,"11 . i
n*5!?.aJ;^c „ .plftcwi.;huHbrl«ki*rap. .' - - —- [was appointed quartermaster general. 

i that he was regnrded as a probable 
rtallun Stufftd Tomatott. succcflwor to tho man who had done so 

ore port* of the great bikes takes a 
twolve ton blto every tlmo It dive* into 
the hold of the VMBOL. 

convalescent patients on top of a 
piano that they may bo benefited by 
the vibrations as it Is played. 

A. New York store window presents 

In 
ttreiy t o the personal equation repre- 8 h I " e d b y » P**™*0 ^ t o r . 
•anted by the managers of-tho clubs. 

McAleer behoved that thero wasn't 
«ach a thing a* a successful team up-
«*a* it-had the Individual strength. Ha 
fjaUered that a winning team could bo 

Six toendtoes, two ounces of bread-.much for Germany. General Count 
crumbs, ouo uurvco cheette, four eggs, von Moltko Is a giant in stature, stand-
pamloy. Cut the stem pieces off Blxjlng over six feet In height Strong; 

*hl!et_ t tc ,?!.,W.hl, (?1 a r o_5 o n 8 t a n t lJp tomatoes), remove cores and seeds audi robust and iclth a mojeetic preecne*. 
flit wltli tho following mixture: Two;ho has been a power on the rtafl siaco The wearing; qualities of rubber foot

wear will bo Increased by manufactur
ing It on tho samo lines u are now foi-
lowod by the tiro manufacturers. 

Under tbe new regiUatlon* every sot-
«*JMmbled in thirty minutes and uacd'dlc , :' "^^ officer in Franco roeolvcs a 
(to cits aa evidence the fact: that his 
adl star nlno trimmed tho world's 
sftanipiom Athletic* throo gtunes in soc-
csadoh In their tuning up gamei.be-
Cors the title serios, with no prepara
tion whatever and with few signal*. 

McAleor had a wonderful nggregn-
•Hoo that year, with -Johnson, Cobb, 
•Cllan, etc., in Ha makeup. Of coarse 
«rach a club could not help but win. 
*%sM« from dlrectliig tho runners from 

"Ihlra base, McAiecr novor cailcM.pifiy* 
«or hi* team, never ordered the pitcher 
sjrhat te pitch, bed nc system of train-
tag but hard w w i , put young play-
ami through no regular course of 
'aochlnc saro what thoy might pick 
fjp from watching the veterans—in 
abort, his school was no school at ajl, 

ounces of bruadcrumba eoakvd In vine
gar and strained, one ounce grated 
cbocso, two hard boiled eggs. Onely 
chopped; a dessertspoonful Uuoly chop
ped herbs (basil or sovoryi, popper and 
salt to taste Mix well with two beat-

his appointment 

Alsxandsr of 8*rvfsb 
While tho outbreak, of—hosGiiaea 

among the great nations of Europe boa 
cost into tha shnde the conflict be-

spodsl annual bonus of 200 francs for en egg* and All tomatoea wiU> tl»e mix- ltween Austria and Servla, the fight la 
overy child under sixteen years of ago. 

A century-ago a workman with tbe 
tooia of that time could make &006 
pins a day. Now, with modern ma
chinery, a workman can turn out 15.-
600,000. 

The city of tendon (England) guard
ians nro about to eliminate tho word 
"pauper* and to substitute the word 
"inmate" in all official documents, re-
ports; cort6Spona8nc6,'otc.'* "''"'"""— 

A aubinerged oak forest covering sev
eral square ratios, from which logs 
more than 10O feet in length havo boon 
token, was dlacororod by Russian en
gineers while dredging; a river. 

Tho guillotlno that once decapitated 
thousands of hapless Frenchmen on 

turo. Oover tho top of oach tutuatoibelng hotly waged on the borders, of 
with breadcrumbs mixed with flnely the little kingdom. Crown Prince Alox-
choppoa parsley, put a small piece of ander of Servla is taking on active 
butter o a each and put <m a groiiaod port in the war and is a soMier of 
baking pan. Cook In a sKrw oven twen- 'some experience. 
tytnlntKes. | The crown prince is tho second eon 

(of King Peter and became heir to the 
Pwvnvd Tomfttots. throne about four years ago, when hia 

The** ore excellent served with roast, elder brother, George, was forced to t«-
moats; Put in a jxin with two ounces"! 
qf'Wtter'aXra^^ou'aToc'iilmr'huve^' 
been c a t In halves. Cook slowly on' 
tho top of the range fer ten minutes, 
then brown quickly in tbe oven. Be 
niovo tbo tomatoes to a hot platter, 
and make a sauce by adding to toe, 
browned butter two tablespoonfuls_pf, 
flour axwl after ft is rubbed smooth one 
pint of milk. Stir untU-bulilng._ Sea
son well with salt and ptpptr and 
pour over tbo tomatoes. Garnish with 

«nd players If made under his regime the Place de la Coocordo is now in 
men telt made | London fit Mmq, Tussaud's waxworks 

-—• -' i exhibition, on Marylebono rootL 
Army-N«vy Gam* In Washington. I German naturalists are interested inj parsley and points of Uwst, 
Tiwinnual Army-Navy football game ; the fact that tho wild rabbits of that| r^-

JWbabijr will l>e plnj-ed ii» Washington country seem to bo changing their nab-, Ltymm pi*. 
•J*eroafter. The bouse committee on,its, among other things building their: Boot tmgethex one cupful of sugar., 
•aallltary affairs- reported favorably the.noats above ground UMtead of in bur-.'ono level tnWesiHwnful of flour, Juici-
absolution authorizing tho socrctnry of {'•"vs. land grated rind of "oue'lemon. y«ik3 of, 
war to permit the use of Potomac park.- Although South America Imports (throo efigs. Just before putting the! 
Jaat south, of tbe-'White Uouse, for tbe-about <45,OOO 0̂0 wisrth ot canned [ fllllng In the crust add ono and oho; 
a»me. The report snys"that It Is tho.̂  goods nainually, the Gtdtod States fur- (fourth cupfula ot fresh milk. IJahecuri!-: 
ssplnlon o f tho committee "that Wash ;nishos only about IS per cent of tho, fully nx*l not too lone. Beat thewtiltes 
tagton la a sultablo place for the play- j total, of which the principal item is-of tho eggs-stiff* odd <>nc-tuird cupfuij 
Jag of tbe game." Tho resolution pro- canned salmon. 'of sugar. <ww plo with this meringue 

U-'̂ WIVI that the secretory of war shall! Since November,J&*0, utr nfnt™?niv ;̂ ""*' luy^ni lightly la-the oven. 
liavo full charge of tho Army-Navy'one territory have g»ven tho ballot to, 
game. Ho is iinthoritacd to delegate(women. Seven states are to submit; Em«-B<»«>ey L?mon»de. 
•athority to the army and navy ath- (tho quostion of woman anffrngo to vot-1 Grato tho rind of six leniona. T» 
letlc association^ which has charge of ere next November and Ove state* In 'this OMM tho jufc-o (* a dtctai lemons 

November, 1915. |nnd lot stand overnlsht- Jn tho morn-
Apparently tho most abundant birdi'lng t i k e live pounds • of siijrar and 

In the United StnteB cost of tbo MteFJeDough wuler tu ninko a tWr* simp: 

the annual football event It Is pro
vided that the government shall be-
•ahjeeted to no expense through tbo' 
»»iytag o f the game in Washlttgton.- slflBliJStl-rlver- Is tho-xpbln. wJthaa.«i^rl{«niov«j,-friini.--U>«5 IUv,-aud J*1H»U~&»Ar 

Ranking Tannit Piarar*. 
Anthony F. Wilding, famous Austral-

taa tenuis player.-placoa the first tenl SbiiowimriaTB the latest estimates of 
players a s follows: Mormon El Brookes 
iteistralaslni. Maurice E. McLoughlln 
<Amcrlca), James Cecil Parke (British 
late*), R. N. Williams 2d (America), 
ABtre H. Gobert (Franoe), Otto Frottx-
JMn (Germany), H. Roper Barren 
(British. Isle*), T. H. Mavrogordato 
^British Isle*), F. a and A. a Low* 
<B*I«h U\HV 

" think that the best maa,' say* 
Mr, Wilding, -under these and the 
«toM#t to them—** Ilex Bcengj*. tha 
•StBch player. PoMtbiy be dwervMi a 
Dtac* *r*a hlfher op, bat on, that Tm 
•Joabtful" 

erngo of about fifty pairs to the square 
mUe, or a hundred nJlllon robins in 
the eastern United States. 

copulation in tbe roconstracted Bat 
tan states, according to the Geography 
col Journal: Turkey, in Busope, 1,590,-
000; Bulgaria, <*O7,O00; Eoumnnla. 
WUSriQ; Serrla. 4t54?,800*. Greece. 
4303,000; Montenegro, SM/W0| Alba
nia, 1,000,000. 

Under one^of the new rntea recently 
pronnugated by Colonel Gosthal* a 
r a m i may enter Gatun aika- from et-
thar and of tb* canal sad, wttbout 
pasatng trtrot*gh me locks at tha other 
•nd, may attora to tha erlctoal poiat 
of antry «C to* caaat wstkavat ptj~ 

of aMKkaal toOL 

FOR THE CHILDREN 
A Geographical Game. 

Moat girl* and boy* like game* that 
exercise the wits. Here 1* a good one 
for a dull day or a long evening: 

A leader is chosen, and every player 
has a pencil and paper. The leader 
then select* a worfe"Republic,'' for 
Instance—and each player write* all 
the geographical name* b* cast think 
of beginning with B, the first letter 
of the word. Three minate* are usual 
ly allowed tor each letter. When the 
-leader call*_ "Timer every one should 
stop writing. 

The feeder then read* hi* column of 
names, and aa be calls a word all the 
other* who have it say "Yes*' and draw 
a line through it- If all have the word 
that Is the end of it, but in case some 
have failed to write it then those who 
have it write after the word the num 
ber of those who have It not These 
numbers count for game at the end of 
the play. When tbe leader has read 
all the names on bis list the player at 
his left rends the words remaining on 
his list, marking numbers after them, 
as before. If tbe, next player has any 
words left be reads them, and—so on 
through the company. Then each one 
adds his numbers and set* down the 
total and is ready for the next letter, 
B. The leader calls "Begin!" and at 
the end of three minutes "Timer and 
thoy proceed as before. 

The party may be divided so that 
sides may play against each other in
stead of each one for himself. 

Whenever a name is challenged the 
writer must tell something about it 
and where the place may be found. 
Any number may play—the m a n the 
merrier. 

Riddl**. 
What tongue Is i f that frequently 

hurts and grieve* you and yet does not 
siHifc.^aronMv •'Tae^*d**j»*ii[sf ;J5BOIR 
shoe. 

Why Is the root of tbe tongue Uke a 
dejected maul—BecauseJt'adawn in 
the mouth. 

Why,, in France, is ah egg sufficient 
for a ineal? Because an egg is **un 
oouf," and "enough Is as good a* a 
feast" 

What is black and white and red 
(read) all over? A newspaper. 

Why is a ladder like n prizefight? 
Because it is mode up* of rounds. 

Who are tbe two largest ladles in the 
United States? Miss Ourl and Mrs. 
Slppi (Missouri and Mississippi). 

Why is n drunkard hesitating to sigh 
tho pledge like a skeptical Hindu? Be
cause he is in doubt whether to give 
up his jug or not (Juggernaut). 

What is tbe difference between a 
chatterbox and a looking glass? One 
speaks without reflecting; the other re
flects without speaking. 

In using dogs foe purpose* of war. Con
sidering how well fitted dog* are by 
nature for certain sorts of police work 
Indispensable in wartime. It is curious 
that more of them are not In use. 

Hand to hand fighting has, of course, 
been virtually done away with in mod
ern warfare, and, therefore, dogs are 
not so formidable as of old, but for 
sentry duty or tbe seeking out of 
wounded on battlefields dogs Tire ln-
vahHtbte. This was shown clearly dur
ing the Russo-Japaneso war. 

Far back In the time of the ancients 
dogs served as sentries. Emperor 
Charles V. and Philip, king of Spain, 
employed them in this way, and Na
poleon counseled Marmout to fasten 
dogs to stakes around tbe wall* of 
Alexandria to watch and guard. 

It Is well known that dogs' senses 
are far more acute than those of hu
mans, especially the senses of scent 
and hearing, so Invaluabl* in police 
workv - - - - - - — — — 

G l m Out Without a Diamond. 
There is a certain method of cutting 

gloss without tbe did of a diamond' 
that Is comparatively little known. 
Take a plooa a* coolmon string and,' 
after dipping J* In alcohol, SQueeze it 
rea»)habty dry. Then Oo the string 
tightly around tbe gloss on the line of 
cutting. Touch a match to the string 
and let K burn oft The beat of the 
burning string will weaken the glass 
In this particnlar placo. 

While It Is hot plunge the gloss under 
water, letting the arm go under up to 
the elbow, so that there will be no vi
bration when the gloss is struck. With 
the free band strike the glass outside 
the line of cutting, giving n quick, 
sharp stroke with any long, flat instru
ment such as a stick of wood or a long 
blnded knife, and the cut will be as 
clean and fltron£ as though made by a 
regular glass cutter. 

CH»in Puule. . 
When guessed correctly, the. mean

ings of each at the following words 
contain five letters, and they will link-
that is. the las* f»" Mt"1- "f mw ] hpjL?ag-jl-3?"" t>"rp-ly wnnHohni. 

ALEXA.NDEH or BGRVIA. 

strain the Juice Into IL Place into Jars 
that a r e atttltitit Two 'toaspooiifu!s • 
of this sirul) added to a glass of water .-
arosuSclent 

„ Bounce his clnims. Alexander bore the 
ErH.ll* Ra.pb.rrv Pudding. ^ V ** m ; , c h , <* *J*, Macedonian 

Well butter a pudding dish and l ine| f l s h { l n f I 5 a t h e tat* n a l k a n w a r ' *»• 
with thtlh slices of stole broad, fill up 
with fresh raspberries and a few red 
currants, sprinkle well with sugar and 
cover with slices of bread slightly 
thicker than the lining slices. Cover 
with greased paper and tie down. 
Rteam <k» one hour. Serve witbeream. 

liettwo* Green*, 
tettaea that im too old to be eatea 

|r*ea make* a delicious disb when 
looaaa aa apfcnacn or any other «r*en. 

gether with tbe soldiers of tbe First 
army. He took a conspicuous part in 
the battles of Kumanovo and Monastir 
and acquitted himself with great credit 
The crown prince Is twenty-six years 
old and is a handsome young mnn 
rather above the average height, wttb 
olive complexion and dark eyes. Un
like his elder brother, be Is a man of 
|ood habits and clean Ufa. As crown 
prince of Servia be receives an annual 
Jlowance of *60v00O from ta* atata. 

A KINDLY DEED 
AND ITS REWARD 

Happiness Came to a Man 
When Least Expected. I 

Everybody said that John Gaunt"* 
fitted nun admirably—not so 

much that b e wa* a thin man. hot that 
- he was such a plain on*. As for hie 
modesty, I t ' w i i of the. first water. 
There was bat one occasion when be
got the better of It and that was when 
be presumed to a*k Cornelia Wads-
worth, a girl very much younger than 
he, to marry him. Her reply to his 
proposition was tbat-ahe would not 

.marry a man a quarter of a century 
older than herself. 

"Yes," he said, "I'm too old for you; 
altogether too old Besides. I'm ifot 
such a man as such a girl a* you 
ought to marry. You are always do
ing good, while 1 don't remember in 
all my life having performed but one 
good act" 

"What was that?" asked Cornelia. -
"If* connected with another reason 

why you wouldn't want to marry me. 
Years ago when I lived out west in a 
lawless community and it was neces
sary to elect ajbetjiflLaf—my-county" 
the people, realizing, that tbe »heriff 
wag likely to be killed almost'any day 
by some desperado, cast about for the 
man. who coujid beat be spared and 
pitched upon me. 

"One day a murder was committed 
on a farm, lying out in a sparsely set
tled region, and I was sent to arrest 
a man who was strongly suspected of 
the murder. He wasn't a murderous 
looking man at all. bot a peaceable 
farmer with a wife and two little chil
dren. He was very much surprised, 
but made no- resistance, leaving, his 

me without the. least trouble. 
"There were some suspicious, circum

stances that pointed to *>\?i as the 
murderer, but he was such a respecta
ble appearing man and told hi* story 
so honestly that be was acquitted. 

"There was a man in those parts—I 
always believed be owed the accused -
some grudge—who declared that If he 
wasn't hanged by tbe county the Job-
would be done by a committee. The 
day tbe trial came to a conclusion I 
learned that this fellow waa in town 
and an effort would be made to lynch 
tbe prisoner as toon aa he was made-
free. So Instead of turning him out I 
took him to my house. 

"That night I waa awakened by a 
hammering on my door, and, taking 
my gun, I raised the sash of an upper 
window and asked what was wanted. 
I saw a doaen men below and knew 
well enough without asking what they 
had come for. When they told me I 

Dooe tn War-far*. parleyed with them, having sent one 
Beighinv Brance and Germany lead- o t m y deputleal bad kept;in the house 

on purpose, to some of the best men In 

/ 

town notifying them to come and help. 
I held tbe lynchers till they saw per
sons harrying from different directions. 
Then they tried to batter down m y 
door. They couldn't'do this very easily, 
for I always kept bar* ready and had 
slipped tbem In place. Beelng that I 
had baffled them, their leader *hot a t 
me, giving' me a wound of which I 
bear the *car today. Then the party. 
seeing my men gathering in large num
bers, made off for re-enforcement*. 

"A horie and buggy was got out of 
the barn, and, though wounded, I drove 
my man away under cover of the dark
ness. You sea, I couldnt let any one 
else do It, as I waa sheriff. No on* 
ever knew when I took the man, but 
no one ever saw him in that region 
again. I 'went out and got his family 
and carried tbem to where I had taken 
htm. The reason why I mention this 
work as a good act Is because his wife 
to*d roerltwsx: ^heWwaTaTlHirg lrr 
Jsx the family that I csrrfiSi in my 
arms. She looked at me kind of queer 
and when I went away gave me a hug 
that I've never forgotten." 

Cornelia listened to this,brief nar
rative with a constantly growing inter
est. When it was finished ber shining 
eyes wero fixed on John Gaunt, her 
lips were parted, ber breath came 
quick. ~~~ 

"What was the noane^of the roan you 
saved?" she asked 

"Harlow—William Harlow.** 
Miss Wadsworth continued to gaxe-

upon John Gaunt with on expression 
that, bad he not been a stupid fellow, 
would have set his heart bounding. 

"You see." he continued, "that you're 
right not to take a man for a husbaaid 
who, besides being mocb too old for 
you, never did but one good act in his 
life, and I have always considered that 
to be nothing more than any one would 
haye done under the drcumstancea.™ 

"1 think any good and brave man 
would have done it," repliod Oomelin. 

"Just so," said-John, easily convinced 
from ber words that even what be had 
been told b y the wife of the man he 

wordjyrfn_t*e.o»eJto.t.two .of ..tbe next 
word, like tins. Jelly,.lyric: 1, interior: 
.2, mistake, 3, regular arrangement; 4, 
to rub out: 8> a covered vehicle carried 
by men: 6, a Joint: 7. smallest; 8, * 
rock; 8. an Ethiopian: 10, a water bug; 
II, the result of this puzzle, Answer.-
1. Inner: 2. error-, 3, order; 4, erase; 5. 
ttMan; G. ankle; 7. least'; 8, stone; 9. 
**,TO*. 10, roach: i t chain. 

Thoughts. 
Wben • lK«e child ta naughty 

And H cross with everything, 
AD hi* thought* are chanted to bonwU 

"That so flrtoaT off to stint, 
Whea a tittle ebtkl 1* happy, 

Than hi* knrtnt thoughts. I thtak, 
are turn*) to floating battcrnies. 

An wtiito astd gold sad pink 
- a t Nlctwtas. 

/ : > • 

.._ "^ut sorneyjiies,''„tb© gtrl went_pn.,_ 
•' "being good and brave even in the line 

of duty counts for-a-great deol^—Tlje 
world is full of heroes and heroine*, 
but they don't always meet with a 
merited reward Y.u saved a man's 
life, and in saving his life you saved 
his wife and children from a terrible 
blow and lives of misery.'' 

"1 never happened to think Of it In 
that light," said John. 

"Heaven sometimes *ehds n» a re
ward for doing a good act long after it 
has been done. You wish tbe love of 
• woman. I will be that woman. I 
am the little girl, who bugged"you. My 
father changed hi* name after hi* trou
ble. I am Cornelia Harlow." 

And for the aecond time la bar ore 
taut hugged bar father's priaratreaT. 
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